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Superdance begins Friday 

By W. 1'111rtdt Hlntly/WI!L 

Underclasswomen are seen here last Thursday on Bid night. 

Nearly 260 women 
say 'yes' to Greek 

Bands to include the Connells, 6 others 
From Statl' Reports 

Washington and Lee University is 
hosting its 11th Annual Superdance to 
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. The dance will be held 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 3 and 4, in 
the Student Activities Pavilion from 6 
p.m. to I a.m. each night. Live Drive 
wiU be available starting at 5:30 to 
transport dancers to the Pavilion. 

Friday night will begin with a BatUe 
of the Bands competition between 
campus bands. The bands par
ticipating are C.H.O. (Kappa Sigma), 
Green Eggs & Ham (Phi Delta Theta), 
Lost in the Supermarket (Kappa 
Alpha). and We Have No Name (Phi 
Kappa Sigma). These bands will be 
followed by Widespread Panic. a band 
out of Athens, Georgia . Wildgrass 
and the winner of the Battle of the 
Bands will open for Indecision and 
The Connells on Saturday night. 

pledges, but also through a substantial 
donation from the Student Activities 
Board for which we are very 
grateful," said Wright Ledbetter, 
chairman of the event. 

Pie throws will also be held Satur
day night at around II p.m. The three 
chosen faculty members for thh event 
are Coach Buck Leslie. W&L golf 
team: Coach Page Remillard, W&L 
swim team; and Professor Joel Snow, 
Military Science. 

Ocbi Hurtt. co-chairman of the 
event, expects that there will be 150 
dancers this year compared to 110 last 
year. Each dancer solicits pledges for 
MOA. A prize will be given for the 
largest amount of cash and pledges 
and also for the largest amount of cash 
raised. Prizes are also awarded to the 
fraternity and the organization do
nating the most money. 

cy Dress and gift certificates from 
many local merchants will also be 
awarded. 

A weekend admission package il> 
available for $10. Admis ion for only 
Friday night is $4 per person and ad· 
mission for Saturday night is $8 per 
person. All of the money raised 
through dancers and spectators is do
nated ·to the Roanoke chapter of 
MDA. ''We expect to receive the bulk 
of money from the fraternities because 
they are the largest student force on 
campus, and now with the introduc
Lion of sororities at W&L we hope to 
have an equally substantial contribu
tion from the women," sa id 
Ledbener. 

SCHEDULE OF 
SUPERDANCE EVENTS 

FRIDAY NIGIIT: 
6:00- 7:00 DANCER 

REGISTRATION 

7:00-10:00 BArn..EOFTHE 
BANDS 

7:00 WE HAVE NO NAME 
(PHJ KAPPA SIGMA) 

8:00 C. H.O. (KAPPA 
SIGMA> 

9:00 LOST IN THE 
SUPERMARKET 
(KAPPA ALPHA) 

10:00 GREEN EGGS& HAM 
(PHl DELTA THETA) 

11 :00-'?T!? WIDESPREAD 
PANlC 

SATURDAY NlGHf: 
6:00-7:00 DANCER 
REGISTRATION 

6:30 VVIll)QRASS 
7:30 THE WINNER OF THE 
BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
CONTEST 

9:00-???? INDECISION 
THE CONNELLS _, 

By Caly Smith 
Staff Reporter 

thanks to Lissa Bradford, girls who 
wanted to rush but had conflicts, such 
as play practice, concerts, or sports, 
were accommodated.'' 

"The quality of the bands that we 
have for this year's Superdance was 
made possible not only through 

The prizes include weekends for 
two at the Dupont Plaza in 
Georgetown, the Greenbriar, the 
Williamsburg Hilton, and The Hotel 
Roanoke. A complete package to Fan-

Superdance has also had other 
events throughout the year including 
two Super-Bowl bowling nights at 
Fast Lane, a Cas ino Night in the 
GHQ, and a meal give up in the Din
ing HaJJ. These events plus the dance 
will help the Committee to reach its 
goal of a $25,000 donation to 
Muscular Dystrophy. 

II :00 PIE THROWS 

Two-hundred and fifty-nine Wash
ington & Lee women pledged 
sororities in the University Center last 
Thursday after attending a five-day 
rush. 

Rush interviews, acquaintance par
ties and bid night took place in three 
rooms decorated with balloons and 
other paraphernalia. Alumnae of Chi 
Omega, Kappa Alpha Theta and Kap
pa Kappa Gamma ran the rush, as 
national members do when sororities 

, are first colonized on a campus. 
Commonly referred to as sororities, 

1 these Greek groups are actually called 
1 women's fraternities because the tenn 

sorority did not exist when they were 
founded. 

Li ssa Bradford , National 
Panhellenic Area Advisor, was ex
cited at how well the affair turned out. 

• 'The reaction of the girls was 
rewarding," she said. "Everybody 

I seemed pleased about what they 
pledged and I hope the three outstan· 
ding groups can maintain those at

' titudes ... 
After two nights of mingling among 

dle sororities, the rushees filled out 
"preference cards," marking their 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd choioes. Unlike 
fraternity rush, women only get one 

1 bid to an organization so no choosing 
, is involved after the preference card 

bas been turned in. The ·three 
sororities took the maximum amount 
of women. 

Julie Cline, a member of the Sorori
ty Advisory Committee, fell the pro
cess ran very smoothly. 

• 'We were mainly concerned about 
1 scheduling problems," she said. "But 

, W&L called 
~ one of top 

colleges 
~ By Heather M. Midkiff 

StatT Reporter 

Washington and Lee University has 
been noted in the February issue of 

1 Southern Magazine as being one of the 

1 
top 28 liberal ans colleges in the 
South. 

The article provides infonnation for 
high school students about the best 

' qualities to look for in a college. The 
' colleges listed in the magazine were 

selected from Peterson's Competitive 
- ' Colleges, Barron 's Guide to the Most 

• Prestigious Colleges, and Lovejoy's 
College Gt1ide. The writer of the arti-

1 cle, Catherine O'Shea, described the 
, colleges as "attracting the cream of 

the freshman crop.'' 
The article includes pertinent 

, statistics about each college and a 
quote from a member of each col

, lege's community. Brian D. Shaw, di
rector of communications at W&L, is 
quoted as saying. " Other colleges will 

• be turning to W&L as an example of 
Greeks and administrators working 
together." 

In response to the article, Tim 
McMahon, a W&L admissions 
counselor, said the biggest reason the 

• university attractS so many student<; is 
because ''W&L combines the per
sonal attention of the smaller liberal 
arts colleges with the broad academic 
opportunities of larger unaversities. '· 

According to Leroy C. " Buddy" 
Atkins, associate dean of students, 
rush was consolidated to a five day 
period instead of a more typical pro
cess of several weeks because the 
national representatives came from 
out of town. 

Trustees approve 20/o tuition raise 
. 

New faculty needed to remain competitive with other schools 
" I have bad all positive feedback, 

especially from the national women 
who ran the program,., he said. 
"They were very complimentary of 

· the W&L women for their enthusiasm 
and ability to grasp the whole pro
cess." 

Atkins added that rush will take 
place next January as well, although a 
bit earlier, because of organizational 
reasons. 

Each sorority has a chapter consul
tant to insure the success of the col
ony. 1llese women, Penny Pierce of 
Chi 0, Lynda Fairman of Theta and 
Lorrie Favret of Kappa will remain at 
W&L until the end of the year. The 
national fraternities will send in 
replacements for next year. 

Installation of the colonies will take 
place some time in May. In the mean
time, a college Panhellenic (com
parable to the Interfraternity Council) 
will be organized. along with service 
and community projects and socials. 

According to Fainnan the various 
projects will be a way to unite the 
women both in and out of their 
perspective groups. 

By Elizabeth Parkins 
Tri-Edltor 

All full-time undergraduate and law 
students can expect to pay 2 percent 
more next year on their tuition bill, 
President Wilson says. 

In a letter to all srudents and 
parents, which will be sent out in the 
next few days, Wilson explains that 
tuition will rise next year to $10, 100 
for undergraduates and $10,300 for 
law students. 

"Frankly, I recommended n major 
increase in tuition in 1989-90 to per
mit the University to add a series of 
key facul ty positions and to bring fa
culty compensation and academic 
program suppon to a level commen
surate with the University's peer in
stitutions,' · Wilson writes. 

'' ... without quite realizing it, we have been 
asking our faculty to subsidize our low tui
tion. " 

same time however, he and the Board 
of Trustees realized that the large ad
justment could cause problems for 
some students. 

-President Wilson 

behind other institutions. In order for 
W&L to remain competitive with 
other colleges the salary gap must be 
closed Wilson said. 

"The fact of the matter is that 
without quite realizing it, we have 
been asking our faculty to subsidize 
our low tuition. By this I mean to 

point out that in the current year our 
tuition is between three and four thou
sand dollars lower than the tuition of 
Amhers t. Bowdoin, Bucknell . 

Carleton, Oberlin. Duke, Pomona, 
Swarthmore and Wesleyan. " writel> 
Wilson. 

Currently, a large ponion of the 
University's operating budget is 
covered by tuition. The rest is covered 
by endowment returns and by gift!o 

from alumni, parents. foundations and 
friends. Next year however, tuition 
must cover an increased ponion of the 
budget. 

" It carries a clear mes~ge that we 
must. in the near future, add substan
tially to the permanent endowment 
and the gift income of Washington and 
Lee. Only in this way can we maintain 

a reasonable balance between tuiLion 
and all other sources of the funds re
quired to provide uperior educational 
opportunities for the young people 
who matriculate here," concludes 
Wilson. 

"The unity of the women within 
their fraternity and through the 
Panhellenk is exciting," she said. 
"The combination of these is what's 
going to make the whole women's 
Greek system stronger." 

New faculty positions would be 
added in Japanese and Russian lan
guage and literature , politics. 
American history. Span1sh, art 
history, and in the law school. The 
new staff would " secure new areas of 
f<)mperence and keep class and section 
size from growing," writes Wilson. 1 

Wilson wanted a major mcretL'e in 
order to finance these change!>. At the 

" Those of you who a.re familiar 
with other leading American colleges 
know that Washington and Lee has 
kept its tuition schedule at the lowest 
possible level. We have been proud of 
this record and will continue to resist 
all but es~ential adju~rrnents," Wilson 
!otatc!l. 

UlW tuition level!. over the years 
ha_-. caused faculty salaries to lag 

SAB faces obstacles 
in scheduling bands 

: J ul ro ""''"It to I llr Nlnjt·lum l'l11 

Shorts, T-Shirts and bare feet graced the Colonnade this ~~k n'i tcmperaturt"' rnsc inw the 60\. Sophomorc Br)ant 
Spann takes a break from classe-. to enjO) the sun. · 

'Arden of Feversham' opens 
From Staff Reports 

A 16th-century murder mystery. 
"Arden of Feversham," will be the 
next presentation of the Washington 
and Lee Umvers1ty Theatre. The play 
will be shown at 8 p.m. each evening 
Feb. 3-8, and w1ll be directed by J.D. 
Martinez. a5sociate profe.'>Sor of ac
ting and directing at W&L. 

The play is based on an acrual 
murder that took place in England in 
1551 . The action of thi~ dark comedy 

follows closely the recorded J..:-.,.u, .. 
of that case. Manine7 calls the pro
duction "a dark play of female pas
sion which propels the antagonht and 
protagonist alike into taking greater 
and greater risks ... 

John Boller, a W&L ~emor , w1ll 
play the part of Arden with scmo1 
drama major Delia Ford playmg h" 
murderous wife. Jun1or Mike Dixon 
will portray Mosbie, Alice's lover and 
co-conspirator. Mosb1e':. wife will be 
played by frc~hman Dcn1~;c Brainard 
Other members of the cast include 

several W&L students, 11 Lexington 
High School student, and two 
members of the W&L faculty- At 
Gon.lon, chairman of the W&L tine 
an' d~!panmcnt and W&L chemi!.try 
prolessQr Keith Shillington. Gordon 
will play the mayor ami Shillington, a 
drunken tavern owner. 

For more mfortl1lltlnn and re-.cr. .1 

tmn!., plea~e conwc:t the Umvcrsity 
Theatre hl1' nffice. 463 861,7. Mon
day through Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

By Pat Lopes 
Staff Reporter 

With the Phi Kap, KA, SAE and Phi 
Delt house bands batt I ing it out 
followed by Indecision on Friday 
night, and Wild Grass, the triumphant 
battle band and Indecision warming up 
the crowd for the Connells on Satur
day night, Superdance has an im
pressive line up that 's bound to attract 
crowds. 

Unfortunately. recent SAB concerts 
have failed to fill the pavilion. When 
people talk on Monday morning about 
dismal turnout on a weekend night, 
inevitably the conversation turns to 
the SAB's choice of bands. A lot of 
people wonder why the SAB is unable 
to get better known bands for 
Homecoming, Christmas Weekend 
and other big weekends. 

W&L limitations form the ob!o!acle. 
Overcoming obstacles to get the bei>t 
band possible is the job of SAB Enter
tainment Director Judy Payne. Payne 
books group for SAB event-; in
cluding Wednesday night bands at the 
GHQ. 

Budget b an obv1ous challenge for 
Payne. Although it see~m that Mudent'> 
pay a substantial activities fee, $50 a 
student spread over a year and a 
number of student orgam7..allons 1s 
ohviou!>ly nnt going to cover the h1ll 
torU2 

For good quahty band'> well kno"'n 
in the East , money i~n't the problem, 
according to Payne. "Money drxsn't 
alway!. ullk m this bus me!>~," -.he 
said. 

A more ~verc challenge b the ume 

of year an event occurs. Bands nor
mally tour during the fall and the spr
ing, dcvmmg the rest of the year to 
bandkeeping tasks, such as recording, 
regrouping. recovering and song 
writing. So, booking Christmas con
cert~ are difficult because of the 
season 

Seasonal limitations aside, day of 
the week inflexibility is another 
challenge for Payne. She can't offer 
any date options to bands. Payne ha!> 
to match tour plans with specific 
scheduled dates, which cuts down the 
number of options open to the SAB. 

Rescheduling concert dares is 
difficult. Time Ill of the essence. 
While SAB tnes to conquer the W&L 
bureaucracy. the band can be lost . 

For e"<ample, " Little Feat" offered 
to play on the Thur...clay instead of the 
Fnday before Christmas Weekend. 
1988 The OK for a concen during the 
school week was !>tailed By time the 
SAB got an all clear "ignal. the band 
was booked 
W&L'~ location ill another 

challenge Groups often can't place 
Lexington, Virgmia on the map, ac
cordmg 10 Payne. Once the band!> 
l.nuw where Lexmgton is. they then 
have w he J:X:r,uaded to devmte from 
the beaten track between dues like 
Charlottesville and Chapel H1ll 

W&L ~tudcnh do have the oppor
turut) to ~ce and he.tr ri~ing talent on 
campu~ " 1 try to pick the bands on 
the up and up.·· '>ait.l Puync REM and 
the Violent Fenm1c~ played here three 
year!~ ago. when the)' were up and 
coming. Pa)'nc continued. ''Listening 
to new gmup..,, that \ what college 
nlUML j, aJJ about " 



..... 

~~OPINION 
Defending a 
Decision 

Last week a Jetter to the editor appeared on the front page of the 
Phi in which a student claimed to have been exually harassed by 

.. one o f her profes or . 
The letter has si nce provoked a great deal of controver yon cam

pus That was one of our rea ons for printing the letter, becau~e we 
want members of the W&L community to be aware that sexual 

:· haras ment 1s here (too many people carry the attitude that " Yeah, 
it happens. but not here."). 

We feel it necessary to further defend our dec1sion to print the 
letter. 

As JOUrnalists, we have learned to inve tigate everything. Our 
.' journalistic ethics won't allow us ever to print something we 

thought bogus. In this particular case, more sources were contacted 
than were identified (and we'll leave it at that) . The articles and 
letter that appeared last week are not the result of poor journalism, 
but rather some poor interpretations by some members of the W &L 
community . 

We would also like to dispel! some false rumors that have been 
circulating. NO, none of the journalism professors know who the 
letter-writer or professor is. NO, we did not write the letter 
ourselves. NO, the entire Phi staff does not know who the letter
writer or professor is. NO, we did not select Marie Dunne to write 
.the sexual harassment article because she graduated in December 
and would not have to deal with the repercussions (in fact , we wish 
she could take some of them for us). 

Our only regret is that some people are more concerned with fin
ding o ut who the letter-writer and professor are than with the reality 
~f sexual harassment. We hope that will change. 

--NKW 
--EJP 

Averting the next 
Holocaust 
MY VIEW 
By Charlie Gay 

Between 1939 and 194S, nearly six 
million Jews were methodically ex
lenninated in a project known to pos
terity as the Holocaust. 

An event of such unprecedented 
horror was bound to leave a lasting 
impression on the world, as indeed it 
has. A chorus of modem voices have 
'sung the "never forget" song since 
the demise of the Third Reich, but 
have we really learned anything from 

;the Holocaust? 
. It is far too easy to lay the entire 
l>lame for the atrocity on the shoulders 
.of a single " madman." He being the 
.German fuhrer. Adolf Hitler. ln ac-
• 

ruality, the Holocaust represents an 
event that was the culmination of 
years of wide-spread anti- Semitism. 

To be su~. Hltler provided the dy
namic force necessary to set the 
Holocaust into motion. As the eminent 
historian Jacob Burckhardt articu
lated, history occasionally beco~T~tey 
concentrated in a single man , who is 
then free to impose his will on a spell
bound world. 

But the mass murder of an age-old 
racial group was noc merely the pro
duct of a solitary crackpot mind. 
Hitler first took advantage of German 
anger and bitterness at the verdict of 
World War I to vault to power. He 
then imposed his own eclectic fonnula 
of anti-Jewish philosophies and 
ideologies upon a not-so- unreceptive 
Germany and Europe. 

Please See Holoca~, page 4 

iThe psyche of the 
4 

jBrady Bunch 
MY VIEW 

readers are probably thinldng, If Sbar 
had ignored his impulse to write about 
the Brady Bunch, opting in_stead for 
homework or heavly drinking, (I 
assume he meant alcohol but don't 
want to jump to conclusions) I 
wouldn' t be reading about it. 
Therefore, I mu t conclude that I am 
reading an anicle about the Brady 
Bunch. If you are one of these readers 
you are exactly right; this article is 
about the Brady Bunch. 

• 
' ' By Jon Sbar 

~ In a world filled with so much pain, 
~unger and tarter control tooth paste I 
tkcasionally get the urge to write 
~ut an important social issue like the 
Srac.ly Bunch. Nonnally when I get 
~e urge to write about something im· 
~n.ant I drink heavily, do homework 
<t drink heavily while doing 
tc>mework. At this point, many 

For those of you who were overseas 
or temporanly insane during the 
1970's and hence unable to watch the 

Please &e Brady Bunch, page 4 
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Letters 
Sexual harassment is affront to Honor Code 
To the Editors: 

Thank you for publishing last week's stories on 
the subject of sexual harassment. It is dismaying 
to learn that we have, apparently, not been spared 
this unhappy feature of contemporary life in this 
country. But it i just as well that we know as 
much as we can about what is happening here and 
to take every opportunity to apply the University's 
policies in a just and yet dec1sive way. 

We sunply cannoc tolerate the sexual abuse of 
any member of this conununity, male or female , 
faculty , staff or student. As I tried to say in my 
Founders' Day remarks, I hope all of us will 
renew our effons to keep clear and relevant the 
ovemrching values of this University-and to fUld 
ways to apply them in our everyday lives. I am 
thinking especially of Lee's powerful commit
ment to the i~ of human dignity and thus the 

need to treat others m ways wh1ch always respec.:t 
and honor that dignity. It would be an inestimable 
loss to Washington and Lee if we, in our time, 
become content merely to pay lip-service to Lee's 
Code and lose utterly its content . 

Since~ly, 
John D. Wilson 
President. 

Anonymous letters cause unfair suspicions 
To the Editors: 

I write with reference to the front page tory in 
the Ring-rum Phi last week. The headline " Sexual 
harassment is a reality at W&L" is not supported 
by the text of the anicle. Upon reading the story, I 
discover that the only supporting evidence is an 
anonymous letter from an anonymous student 
stating that an unnamed professor had asked her to 
sleep with him. Also three of her anonymous male 
friends had been propositioned by unnamed 
homosexual professors. 

This story i~ an offense to every male professor 
at W&L, because it places everyone of us under 
suspicion. Even before the story was published, 

your editorial staff had leaked 1ts contents. 
Students, faculty, taff, and National Enquirer 
readers are now curious as to the identity of the 
lecherous professors. Students have asked me 
"who is it?" Other students have read through the 
faculty register trying to guess who it is. ln addi
tion, people are wondering who wrote the letter, 
and this is not fair to all upperclass female 
tudents. 
Washington and Lee has IIIStituted procedures 

by which students can report incidents of sexual 
harassment whether by other students or by facul
ty, If this anonymous letter writer was truly a vic
tim, she should have used these procedures and 

Beware, all female students!$ 
To the Editors: 

At first, I did not know how to react to your 
recent editorial, ''Recognizing Male Issue.'),' ' par
ticularly its jolly little justification of the crime of 
rape. I fear that I reacted initially with some 
anger. It occurred to me that your readers might 
be confused into believing that the criminal law 
recognizes some special, minor misdemeanor en
titled ''date rape". when in fact rape is a serious 
felony whether coiTUllitted on a stranger or on a 
date, whether perpetrated in a dorm room or in a 
alley. Rape is rape and it is punishable in Virginia 
by up to life in prison. My anger extended to the 
writer of the editorial , who informs us that Mr. 
Schenk has some very good points, but lacks the 

courage to sw.e ~r the writer shares Mr. 
Schenk's vielol(s or believes the reader should do 
so. On reflection, I realized that I was reacting 
like the Myopic Intolerant Fanatical Feminist Mr. · 
Schenk would undoubtedly label me. 

I thought again and realized that your recent 
editorial is in fact an accurate and needed warning 
for women students at Washington & Lee. If I 
may be so bold as to restate the warning, it is this. 

Beware, all women students! 
There are men at Washington & Lee so arrogant 

and self- centered that they believe they have the 
right to treat you as a prostitute - no, worse,as an 
object with no feeling , will or moral values of 
your own. Beware, there are men here who 

the editors of the Phi should have referred the 
letter to the Dean of Students Office. 

Sexual harassment 1S an affront to all honorable 
men and women, and faculty, taff, and students 
who are guilty of such harassment need to be 
disciplined and, in severe cases, should be remov
ed from W&L. However appropriate action 
cannot be taken through writing and publishing 
anonymous letters, the main effect of which is to 
cause many honorable professors to be under 
suspicion. 

Roger Dean 
Associate Professor of Administration 

believe that the price of a hamburger and a mov1e 
ticket buys them an irrevocable license to rape 
you. Beware. there are men here who will 
understand your embrace, no1 as a loving gesture 
LObe treasured, but as an invitation to rape. These 
men are not worthy of your time, your trust or 
your tendeme.~ . 

Be careful out ther.!! 
ln summary , I write to thank the editorial writer 

for the great service of the warning our women 
students at Washington & l .ee. 

Yours in Fanatical Feminism, 
Joan M. Shaughnessy 
Assistant Professor of Law 

W & L P .E. requirements need restructuring 
An Open Letter to the Washington and Lee Com
munity: 

Washington and Lee University prides itself on 
the great amount of self-government that its 
students are given. ln light of this fact , it is impor
tant thai the University corrununity be informed of 
a proposed change in the physical education grad
uation requirement. 

As part of a campus-wide self-study, a five per· 
son committee consisting of Athletic Department 
personnel decided that the phy ical education re
quirement, specifically in ~ference to inter
collegiate athletes, should be changed. They felt 
that a new policy could better reflect the diverse, 
liberal arts focus of the University. 

In order to " allow" a more diverse exposure to 
the world of phy ical fitness and recreation, the 
committee suggests that the rnax~mum fraction of 
a credit hour allowed for each varsity sport a stu
dent participates in . hould be reduced from two
fifths to one-fifth . This change would mean that 
two, three, or even four years of varsity participa
tion would gamer the W&L student- athlete a 
paltry 1/Sth credit, leaving four more P E. classes 
needed for graduation. 

This move, at a school that has a long and rich 
athletic trodition, as well as a 25% rate of inter
collegiate athletic participation among Its current 
student body, would be a travelity. This proposed 
policy change not only greatly limits the student-

athlete in his choice of when not to enroll in non
varsity P.E. classes, it also fails to recognize the 
diverse gains made from intercollegiate-level 
training and competition. 

The student-athlete at W&L is the student who 
is internally motivated to participate in athletics. 
He or she is the person who will be involved in 
physical activity for the rest of their life. These 
young adults have established, through years of 
dedication and self-motivation, the desire to stay 
physically fit, and to participate in a wide spec
trum of invigorating activities. 

These student-athletes, who spend many hours 
each week involved in a variety of physical ac
tivities, do not need to be "allowed" to explore 
the variety of the school's offerings. The liberal 
arts emphasis of W&L is embodied in the tudent
athlete. The Athletic Department's goal of a stu
dent body that is well-versed in motor skills and 
fitness, rules and strategy, and good sportsman
ship, has already been ingrajned in the student
athlete. 

We, the undersigned student-athletes, as well as 
other members of the W&L community, support 
an alternative solution that would serve not only 
the tudent-athlete, but also benefit the general 
student, and the Athletic Department ttself: 

1) Allow 1/Sth a credit for the first season of 
each varsity sport in which the student-athlete par
ticipates. (Each student would still need to accu
mulate 5/Sths cr. hr.} 

2) For each subsequent season, in each sport, 
give the student-athlete one credit hour of graded 
participation, up to a total of nine credits. (8 cr. 
hrs. +SIS cr. hr. = 9 cr. hrs.) 

The W&L student participates in intercollegiate 
athletics for many reasons, primarily because they 
want to. The beneficial growing experiences that 
the student-athlete receives adds a whole new 
dimension to his or her education. The positive 
exposure the University receives through their 
success is as valuable to W&L as the research, 
writing, and perfonnances done in other areas. 

If the University feels so strongly that physical 
education is important to a liberal arts education 
that it makes frequent participation a requirement, 
then the University should accord the Department 
of Athletics equal status with the rest of the cam
pus. 

It is time that the tudent-athlete, a well as the 
Athletic Department's physical education offer
ings, be given the credits they deserve. The Uni
versity should assemble a group, comprised of 
students, student-athletes, and faculty members, 
to diSCUSB this proposal. More Importantly the 
admmist.ration should pay attention to what the 
tudents, and the University commumty, feel is 

best for the future of Washington & Lee! 

Sincerely, 
Stu Sheldon '89 
ct. at. 

Statistics deemed' 'irresponsible journalism'' 
To the edJtors · 

A bit of eru.y but irrespon!>tble JOUrnalism 
popped up in our paper on Jan. 19, 1989, when it 
highlighted some significant stati stic~ gleaned 
from the Registrar 's Repon: Chinese gave the 
mo\t A+\ (28 I percent). "htlc Ru!>!>tan the 11lCht 
F's (10 percent) 

Statistics' 

But everyone knows that percentagelo churned 
out wtth no regarc.l to sample size are I~ than tr
rclevont- they're downright mtsleading. One stu
dent in a class of ten who forget~ to fill out his 
drop slip will hopclc~sly skew the score. ln the 
same breath, the reporter might have seized upon 
the whoppmg (!) 65 percent of students who got 
A ·~ and B's in that class. 

Of the hundre(b of Mati tics dt played m the 
Report, here's one. " Out of 2,01S history 
students, less than one percent (.007) received a 
failing grade." Now that would be a statistically 
significant statistic (which would at the same time 
increase our History enroll menu. . ). 
Anton Antokhm 
Native Language ASSIStant (Russtan) 

Students thank King Celebration supporters 
To the Editors: 

On behalf of the Minoruy Student Ao,..ociation, 
I would like to elCpress my ~mcere thanks to every 
area re\ldent, staff pcr<.On, o,tudent. faculty 
member, and adiTUm!itrator for JOining us at the 
First Baptist Church on Monday, January 16 for a 
celebration of the life ofManm Luther Kmg, Jr 

I would a)'>() like to thank the>~ of you who 'up· 
ported us in our endeavor to publicize the pro-

grum and involve the W&L corrununny. 
The wi..e and encouraging words from our 

~pcaker, Ms. Lout<oe Coleman, w1ll surely remam 
embedded in our hean' and min<h for many 
year~ . 

It IS the fervent destre of the M1nori ty Student 
A~sociation that o celebration of Dr. Kmg\ life 
and ach1evement~ .,uch ~ thi' one will become a 
trad1Uonal and annual event in ~h1ch people of all 
races. backgrounds. llJld relig1ous belief~ will 

freely panake. 

Sincerely, 
Roschelle L. Mack 
Secretary. Minonty Student As!>OCiation 
Officers: 
Santell Wahhour 
James Rambeau 
Damon Sande" 
Wendy H1nton 

--
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Military novelists 
will visit VMI 
From Staff Reports 

Novel\ of w.1r und of the tech 
n\1lngu.:al "mnplcxitie of modem 
mal ll.try llltt~hmcry have been 'mash 
hth on the hc~t-..eller li't~ of the 
lllKtr,, and next wed., Virginia 
Mihtary ln,titutc w1ll have a hit of it!> 
oY.n Y.hcn 11 1s ho~b to four of the 
ll'ltht pnpular (;Urrent writers of novels 
ahout tt)(>llern..<Jay warfare and the 
P\-ilplc Y.ho light tho-.e m1litary fan-

Noveh<,ts Tom Clancy. Stephen 
Coon!\, Harold Coyle and W.E.B. 
Gnffin will v1sit VMl together over 
the Feb. 8-10 period, and on Thursday 
evening. Feb. 9, they will appear in a 
panel discussion in Jackson Merrorial 
Hall. The 8 p.m. program on " The 
FictiOn of War" is open to the public 
and w1U mclude a question and answer 
penod with the audience. 

The four authors will be available 
Fnday. Feb. 10, to autograph copies 
of thetr books at a book-signing recep
tion to be held in Lejeune Hall from 
I :30 to 3:30 p.m. It is also open to the 
public. 

Clancy. author of 111e Hunr for Red 
October (1984). Red Sronn Rising 
(1986). Patrlor Games (1987), and 
T11e Cardinal of the Kremlin (1988), 
all hc!>t ~ller!>, is the owner of a 
Maryland insurance agency and a self
described technology freak. His 
books. which have sold by the 
millions. are milttary thrillers full of 
high-tech gadgetry of modem 
weapons l>Y!>tems and r.he alarming 
plots of future world wars. 

Coonr!o, a 1968 graduate of West 

Virginia University, where he also 
received a Navy commission, is the 
author of Flight of lnrruikr ( 1986) and 
Fi1111/ Flighr (1988). After eaming his 
Navy Wtngs, he flew A-6 bombers in 
southeast Asia from 1971 to 1973. By 
the end of his tour he had accumulated 
1600 hours in r.he Intruder and logged 
305 arrested carrier landings, more 
than 100 of them at night. Holder of 
the Distinguished Flymg Cross, he is 
today an attorney in Denver, Colo .. 
and a conunander in the Naval Air Re· 
serve. 

Coyle, a 1974 graduate of VMI and 
a U.S. Army major stationed with the 
First cavalry Division at Fon Hood. 
Texas, is the author of Team Yankee 
(1987) and Sword Poiru ( 1988). An 
annor officer since his graduation 
from VMI. Coyle knows about 
soldiering and tanks. He is currently 
the operations officer with a tank
heavy, combined arms task force . 

Griffin, a pseudonym used by 
writer William E. Butterwonh ill of 
Fairhope, Ala., is the author of the 
seven novels in the Brotherhood of 
War series (1983-86) and of several 
books in the series on the Marine 
Corps called The Corps ( 1985-87), in
cluding Semper Fi and Call to Arms. 
An Army veteran of Korean War ser
vice and a fonner combat correspon
dent, he is a career writer whose ex
tensive publications also include 
several dozen children's books. A 
best-seller author since 1968, he is a 
member of the Alabama Academy of 
Distinguished Authors. 

While at VMI, the four popular 
novelists will also address cadets dur
ing English department class periods. 

Pllulo b) : Jul# M<Yi&'rlda/'1 Itt R•nt~-turn Pbl 

Margaret Gibson gives a presentation or her poetry in Northen Auditorium, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Plan for careers 
in New York City 

Career office arranges program 

to meet alumni oontacts 

8)' Heidi Read 
Tri-Editor 

The Career Development and 
Plawnent Office has arranged a 
" pilot" program for seniors to meet 

alumni contacts 10 New York City 
over Wru;hmgton Holiday. 

The first of its k.ind, the program 
called Career Connections: New York 
b designed to hook up seniors with 
alumni in New York who are prospec
tive employers or who can direct 
seniors to the right people in their job 
search, said Dean N. Rick Heatley, 
director of the Career Development 
and Placement Office. 

Starting with a reception on Mon
day. Feb. 13. alumni will be available 
to socialize. share infonnation and 
discuss career opportunities in a varie~ 
ty of fields. Some of the career fields 
that are being represented are finan
cial services (all banking opportunities 
and insurance). public relations. 
advertising and marketing, broad
casting. journalism and publishing, 
non-profit and public sector, interna
tional business. sales, ans manage
ment and museums, paralegal, ac
counting, real estate and others. 

Seniors may submit resumes before 
break to participating alumni or set up 

interview times at the reception. But 
Heatley said to plan on remaining in 
New York for a few days to follow up 
on any leads that resulted from ~e re
ception. He said a binder wlll be 
available in the Career Development 
Office that posts the posiuon descnP: 
tions )Upplied by panicipating ulumm 
so that seniors can get background in
fonnarion on compantes. 

The alumni connection has proved 
to be a " wonderful network" for 
aiding seniors in their job search , 
Heatley said. 

Heatley said he hopeS to organi~ 
other Career Connections programs 1n 
other major cities if it proves to be a 
valuable recruiting outlet. ''It's a way 
to hook up with alumni in major cities 
and get your foot in the doo~. The 
possibilities are endless," he SBJd. 

He predicts a good response from 
both alumni and students, but stressed 
the importance of stating target areas. 
or job descriptions and objectives. 

However, since plans need to be 
finalized, Heatley sajd that seniors, 
and juniors interested in internships. 

need to make reservations soon. " lf 
you want to tap into it (the alumni 
connections) you need to hook up 
now, otherwise we'll have trouble 
making an alumni match,' • he said. 

Solar-powered car travels by the speed of light 
By Brian Root 

tuff Reporter 

The solar-powered car that won a 
1950-mile rnce across Australia in 
1987 is capable of !ipeeds of up to 70 
miles an hour, said one of the car's 
d~1gner!> last week in a speech at the 
Virginia Military Institute. 

The car. which was built by a sub
sidiary of General Motors, requires 
only about .7 ki lowatts to operate the 
electric engine, said Dr. Floyd Wyc
zalek ro an audience of about 60 peo-

pte on Jan. 26. A nonnal, gasoline
fueled car needs about 12 kilowatts of 
power. 

" You must realize the enormous 
amount of power we have, consider
ing the small amount of energy we had 
to work with," said Wyczalek. 

The car, called the Sunraycer, won 
the World Solar Challenge in October 
of 1987. The Challenge is a race 
across the entire continent of Australia 
which is open only to solar-powered 
cars. 

The Sunraycer averaged about 66 

kilometers an hour (about 43 m.p.h) 
in the six days of the race. ll defeated 
the second-place car, built by Ford, 
by several days and the last-place car, 
built by Mitsubishi , by an entire mon
th. 

Of the 24 cars that entered the race, 
only 13 finished. 

In order to reach such high speeds, 
said Wyczalek, the car had to be very 

<ii:zit a.ndi'3Crodynamic. The car, with 
dlliver. weighed only 511 pounds. 

" Thoiwhole car can be easily pick
ed up by two people,'' Wyczalek said. 

What worried the designers the 
most , said Wyczalek, was that a stong 
crosswind could easily flip the car 
over, which happened to several of the 
entrants. A large truck could pass the 
Sunraycer and overturn it, but it never 
happened. 

·'We were cenainly very lucky,'' 
said Wyczalek. "Our biggest problem 
was three flat tires, which was far 
fewer than we expected lO'•get in a 
week." 

The project, which was sui'fted only 
by volunteers, spent eight months 

preparing the car and the plan for the 
race. 

" This system was planned just like 
you'd plan a NASA launch," said 
Wycza.lek. 

ln addition to the Sunraycer, the en
tourage included a communications 
truck, a telemetry van, wruch moni
tored the car's performance, a 
replacement car, and satellite com
munications equipment. 

Although the car averaged about 43 
m.p.h. during the race, Wyczalek 
said, the car did reach about 70 m.p.h. 

while qualifying for the event. 

Unfortunately, sajd Wyczalek, 
solar-powered cars are not yet feasible 
for mass-production. 

" The truth is, they' re just too eJ.. 
pensive to build," said Wy~ 
zalek. " The materials are too rare and 
expensive.'' 

Wyczalek said that the Sunraycet 
may be brought to Lexington for ~ 
lie view in April or May. although it is 
not yet detinlte. 

Concerts aren't just for tourists Missert wins ROTC award By LoriFUchardson 
Stuff Reporter 

During the tourist off-season, 
January through March, the Lex
ington Visitor Center is featuring local 
singers and musical groups in weekly 
conceru to attract local people to the 
new center and entertain tourists. 

Every Wednesday afternoon at the 
new East Washington Street location, 
where the Centel office was located, 
tourists and local citizens can hear a 
flute ensemble. chamber singers or a 
handbell choir. said Betty Jo Lee, who 
works at the new Visitor Center. 

According to Jean Tardy Clark, the 
tour coordinator at the center, "Local 

people are the last to see the local 
sites. They will travel miles and miles 
to see sites, but not the ones in their 
own backyard. The concerts en
courage the local people to see the 
new center and see the differences 
with the old one. Some people have 
probably never been to either center." 

"Last wee.k 35 people came to 
listen. Yesterday there were about 25 
people and only two were visitors to 
Lexington. The rest were local ," said 
Lee. 

Clark said the " nice" attendance 
has probably been aided by the beau
tiful weather. The center sent out an
nouncements to Rockbridge residents 
to tell them about the concert series. 
Word of mouth and ads in the local 

paper brought some people in, too, 
she said. 

Lee said the performers are from 
the Rockbridge area and some 
students participate in r.he local 
groups. 

According to Lee, " Local people 
who work don't have to give up their 
whole lunch hour and visitors won't 
have to lose a whole hour if they want 
to attend one of our concerts." The 
two January concerts each lasted 
about 20 minutes. 

Next week, the "Chocolate F Con
son' ' will perform recorder and lure 
music of the Renaissance and Baroque 
periods. A !>ehedule is available at the 

• new Visitor Center. 

From Staff Reports 

A 1988 W&L graduate was 
awarded the Army Achievement 
Medal Tuesday in a ceremony at 
the Military Science Depanment. 

Lieutenant Jon Missen earned 
the award while serving as the 
department's Oold Bar Recruiter 
s ince his graduation last June. 
Missen was able to spent hil> first 
six months after graduation here 
under a program that allows 
graduates to serve as ROTC 

LKBACK 

recruiters at their alma maters. 
Misscn was cited in the award 

for his memorious service and his 
"outstanding initiative in develop
ing programs to inform the student 
body about the ROTC program,' • 
said Joel Snow, professor of 
military science. 

During his six months he has 
worked in all areas of recruiting, 
e~pecia ll y with incoming 
freshmen. Through mailing cam
paign. and personal visits to high 
schools Lt. Missen has ''single
handedly increased the awareness 

of Army ROTC on campu: and put 
together a high school recruiting , 
program," said Capt. Ramon 
Ramos. Missert 's supervisor. 

According to Missert, the Gold 
Bar experience has " been an ex
celleD! transition from college to 
life as a professional officer." He 
will be attending the Field Artillery 
Officer Basic Course at Fon Sill , 
OK. from February to July. He " 
will then be stationed at Fon ,. 
Bragg. N.C .. in an airborne ar
tillery unit. 

!Interviews by Sandi Dudley I !Photos by JuLee Messerlchl 

What do you think should be done about sexual harassment on the W&L campus? 

Car) Baber '91, Roanoke, 
\ A- AIIIlf rlwm !.huuld be cru.trated. 

Terance Fm~ler '91, Atlanta, 
GA-lt !.hould be d1M:u~!>cd mon! 
openly !>O more people will be DY.arc 
of it. 

Bill Sundbe~ '91. Tallahs.~. 
fi'L; I>ax Cummin~<, ' 91 , Se\erna 
Park, l\ID; Joe Canterhuf) '91, 
Dallru., TX-wc·,c lx--cn J\\Uuhcd ,1 
few lime' anti we have no quaJm.,l 
An) th1np lor a p('ltl{) !!radc! 

Wend} Wolfurd '90, Damllle, 
VA-l don't l..no\\. bur II I Y.erc 
caught I would lca\c1 

Greg William .. ~ ' 89, Vienna , 
V A- Have another committee set 
up?! 

. 
• • 
' . -· ~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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GAY 
(continued from page 2) 

The hic;tory ot anti-semuism ts a 
long and complex one The Jews have 
been persecuted as money-grubbing 
Christ-killen. for centuries. As re
vered a figure as the Prote!>tant 
refonner. Martm Luther, hated them 
and reconunended their synagogues 
be burned. Programs and govern
ment-encouraged massnc~ of Jews 
were almost corrunonplace in Eastern 
Europe and especially Russia into the 
20th century. With the advent of 
super-nationalist sentiment in the late 
19th century organized ami-Senutic 
movements sprouted up I ike 
muJ.hrooms In supposedly enlighten
ed 1890'!. Fronce, an officer named 
Dreyfu~ wa1. falsely accused of es
ptonage owing to his Judaism. an 
event which became a world cause 
celebre. Jews were universally denied 
social privileges which were accorded 
ordmary Gentiles in Western Europe, 
and were outright persecuted in Cen
tral and Eastern Europe up to the 20th 
century. Even in liberal Britain, the 
bnlhant prime minister , Benjamin 
DtSTaeli (originally D' Israli), could 
have embarked on no political career 
had he not been baptized beforehand. 

• 
Still, some of the most ardent anti

semitic agitation took place between, 
roughly, 1870 and 1914 in Germany 
and (ethnically German) Austria
Hungary. Philosophical and political 
movements such as Georg von 
Schonerer' s Pan-Germans and 
Richard Wagner Circle harped on the 
Jewish menace to German ethnic soli
darity and survival, and many rec· 
ornrnended their destruction. The 
reasons for why an intellectual move
ment developed in opposition to the 
Jewish race are manifold, but to a 
great degree these Volkish {ultra
Gennan) thinkers resented what they 

pcrce1ved as Jewi-,h·inspired in
dustrialism. which threatened the 
Gennan ac:.theuc spirit. Also. in an 
extrtmely nationalist age. the Jews 
seemed rootless, nationle!>l>, and even 
consparatonal, and thm. hateful. 

Regardless. anu~Semttism was so in 
vogue by the tum of the century that 
the Viennese mayor, Karl Lueger. es
poused it in order to enhance his own 
popularity. Hitler a.~mbled the ideas 
of a m)'nad of these German {and 
some non-German) intellectuals, 
stirred in hts own expenences, and 
came up with his "final solution of the 
Jewish problem " 

Once war and then the Holocaust 
became reality. Hitler rumed to h1s 
satellite nation.~ for aid in the 
"cleansing" of Jew-infested Europe. 
This is a very convoluted issue 
because, aJ though most governments 
co-operated, motivations are <lifficult 
to assess. After all, did llaly, 
Hungary, Bulgaria, et.al. tum over 
Jews to the Nazis out of anti-Sernitisnl 
or just plain fear of Hitler's wrath? 
Still, upon receipt of groups of Jewish 
depon.ees from Germany, the satellite 
government of Vichy France promptly 
sent them back to the Reich. Evidenr
ly, Vichy regarded the threat of Nazi 
punishment as preferable to accepting 
more Jews onto French soil . 

As time passes, the memory of the 
events of the Holocaust is unlikely to 
pass from the long-tenn memory of 
mankind. Yet its meaning can and, to 
some extent , has. It probably makes 
us feel better to pin the blame on 
Hitler, who is difficult to understand 
and easy to hate. Some guilt-ridden 
liberal apologists have alternately 
gotten into the habit of blaming the 
West, and chiefly the United States, 
for not doing something to help the 
Jews, a premise which is difficult to 
put much stock in. Establishing blame 
in an event as devastating as the 
Holocaust does not change its grim 
outcome. We can merely attempt to 
understand its antecedents so as to 
avert the next one. 

SBAR 
(continued from page 2) 

cla.'l'ttc sit ~'\)m, allow me to bnng you 
up to dak. 11le Brady Bunch i., ahout a 
man (Mr. Bmdy). three -.ons (Greg . 
Peter and Bobby) and u hou..ckeeper 
(Ahcc) who re-marnc.., a v.oman 
(Mr!. Brudyl Y.llh three daughter~> 
(Marcia. Jan and Cindy) . Th1s motley 
group ltves together tn a suburban 
home with antlidal gr~~>. Nure: Do 
nor confit.s~ rlw Bnuly Bunch wirll tilt 
Punriclxe Family 71u• Panridxe Ftu11 
il_v are dope-smoJ.:.ing nu1sictans ll'llo 
dm·e arouml 111 a tit•-dye bus sinf.!tng 
songs abour life. Whtle Brady Bunch 
epbodcs over the year!. have generully 
mformed vtewers aboua the nature of 
the Brady psyche. there arc still some 
unanswered quc~uons . Actually, there 
are exactly three ununswercd que!>· 
t ion~: 

1.) Does Alice (the hou!.Ckeeper) 
favor the Brady boys over the Brady 
girls since he lived with them longer? 

2.) Did rasing levels of male hor
mones in the puberty- driven bodies of 
Greg and Peter compound with the 
short sexy mini-skirts worn by Marcia 
and Jan result in any type of sexual re· 
lationship between these unrelated 
siblings? 

3.) And fmally, where did the 
Brady's purchase al l of their funky 
garb? 

Unfortunately, there are no black 
and white answers to these crucial 
Brady questions. Nonnally, I would 
satisfy curious readers by malcing up 
my own answers like " The family 
buys all of their clothes at the 
Polyester Thri ft Shop". but due to 
space limitations l am compelled to 

move ,,n to yet another fa..ctnaung 
Brady Bunch tOJ)lt · 1'he 1988 BI"Jdy 
Bum.h Chmtmas Reunton .,pcctal wall 
<,hoY. n in Dt:cember 

First the plot ~ummary: the Brady 
~Jd<,, now grown up and y,canng 
modct n clothes and ltvtng an obscure 
pans of the world. come back to the 
hou.-.e "'ith anafictal gro1.~ where the) 
grey,. up to 'pend Chrhtma'l "ith 
Mom. Dad and Alu:e. Whtlc the luds 
have been gone for the lao,t 15 year... 
Dad has kept hi.., job as an architect 
and Altce and Mom J..ept busy getting 
nd of the shag carpet and the velvet 
bc<.l -.prcads. 

Now the editorial comment · The 
most consi'>tcnt character was Greg 
(the oldeM ~on). The grown up Greg 
was as nerdy as the young Greg. Gen
erally. everyone turned out to be 
much uglier and not nearly 8!. hkeable 
as adults. Except for Cindy who look
ed more like a Playboy centerfold than 
a Brady. True Brady Bunch fan~> like 
my brother-in-law. Herb. could tell 
right away that Cindy w& a fake 
(pseudoCindy) planted there by the 
producers to get the better ratings. 
The highlight of the Christmas dinner 
was when Bobby (the youngest son) 
stood up and announced that he 
dropped out of graduate school and 
was now a race car driver. . 

Finally the climax: Dad had 10 leave 
in the middle of dinner because 
workers at a building he designed 
were at work (on Christmas day) 
when the building collapsed. Dad, 
relying on his knowledge, experience 
and modem hairdo, succeeded in res
cuing the workers, but in the process 
the building shifted and he was 
trapped. While viewers anx.iously 
waited to see if Mr. Brady would get 
out of the building, the whol6- Brady 
clan behind the police barricade 
started singing Christmas songs like 
" Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer" 
until Dad miruculously emerged. 

I
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463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

CRAFTS PLUS, INC. 
GAMES, HOBBIES & CRAFT SUPPLIES 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5 
3J S. Malo St., Lexington 463-3355 

Right 7: 
'{t'e Ou~IJ 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I.D. 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

Robby Jones 
703/463-2022 

11 W. Nelson St. 
Lexington,.va. 24450 

General Notes 

Support ERA 

On Wednesday. Feb. 15, the 
Vtrgmia Equal Rights Amendment 
(E.R.A.) R.atificauon Council will 
hold a vigil in support of the 
E.R.A. The vigal will take place in 
Richmond in front of the Geneml 
Assembly Building at Ninth and 
Capitol streets and will last from 
I I : 15 a.m. to 12:15 p. m. The pub
lic is invited to attend. 

Party Chinese 

Jom in celebrating the Chinese 
New Year! 

Feb. 4: Party at midnight to 
welcome the New Year. Interna
tional House. 218 W. Washington 
St. 

Feb. 5 : "Lectures on 
China"-by Dr. Ju , T iffany 
Kwan, Winnie Chow, D.J . Hat
field , and Scott Bahrke. 2:30 p.m .• 
Nonhen Auditorium. 

Feb. 6: Chinese Dinner at Evans 
Dining Hall. $6 or 6 points. 
" Autumn's Tale," a movie from 
Hong Kong about an exchBAge stu
dent to New York. Subtitled . 7:30 
p.m., Nonhen Auditorium. 

Hike the trail 
Join the Outing Club on Sunday, 
Feb. 5, from t2:30 to 6 p.m. for a 
hike along the Appalachian Trail in 
the Mt. Pleasant-Cole Mountain 
area. with elevations over 4,000 
feet and striking panoramic views. 

Bring along rain protection, 
water, and lunch. Dress for winter 
conditions (no cotton next to the 
skin, warm clothing in layers, 
sturdy shoes or boots) even if it is 
warm in Lexington. Sign up in ad
vance at Baker 106. We will leave 
from B!lker 106 as well. 

If )'tlU are interest1!41 tn monn· • 
tain biking trips. maimenan~. 
etc • attend an mgam7attorul 
meeung m Fairfa-. Lounge (Unt- 1 

versity Center) at 7 p m on Tuc~· 
day. Feb. 7 

Drill time 

The Libcny Hall Volunteer' 
W&L's Civil War r~o:enac.:tm\!nt 
group. will hold u drill on Sunday. , 
Feb. 5, at 2 p.m. on the Colon 
nade. All interested 'tudent' an.' 
invited to attend. 

See 1984 

The Politics Filmfest present!> 1984 
(United Kingdom, 1984, dire<:
tor/screenwrlter Michael Radford. 
starring Richard Burton and John 
Hurt, based on the novel by ' 
George Orwell , music by Dommie 
Muldowney and the Eurythmic~) at 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday in · 
Rm. 203 of Reid Hall. Perhap!> 
Burton's best {and last) perfor
mance. Like BRAZIL. its dystopian t 

future is projected from a 1 940'~
ish rather than 1980's-ish fmme of 
reference. A disquieting portrait 
in-black of the total state to come. 
In Newspeak without subtitles. For 1 

more, call Prof. C. McCaughrin a} , 
ext. 8624. 

Pig out 
• 

Eating Club Commencement ' 
Banquet, Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 7 1 

p.m. University Center Room 114. 
$7 or $8. reservation!. Dining Hall. • 
The Pit or Dean Ruscio. 

Congratulations 
Memoral)le Omlng In Grac•ous 

Accommodahons Wtth Superb Servtce 

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails, 
Lamb, Veal, Italian And 

Cajun Dishes 

Clearance Sale 
50o/o Off 

All Winter Items 

~ 
To Kappa Alpha Theta's 

Charter Class!! 
Stlunten, VI 

815-3409 

21 W. Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

Lori Rhodenizer 
Campus Representative 

Featurmg Raw Bar w1th Clams 
Oysters. and Steamed Shnmp 

------~ 
Servmg Otnner Ntghlly 5 p rn to Close 

Reservat•ons suggesled 
23 N. Matn St. (703) 463·5988 

Spring Break 
Space Is Limited! 

Cancun ............ ............... $299 
Jamaica .......... ................ $439 
Freeport. .................... ..... $349 
Nassau .............. ............. $409 

College Town Shop 
111 West Nelson St. 

Fancy Dress Tuxedo Sale! 
Tux, blend shirt, black tie & cummerbund 

Regularly · $320.50 
Now - $245.00 complete 

703-463· 717 4 

Baker 312 
463·57862 

Louise Adamson 
Jane Allen 
Vickie Allen 
Lucy Anderson 
Melissa Anemojanis 
Anne Armentrout 
Cary Baber 
Liz Baker 
Atison Bell 
Caroline Boone 
Denise Brainard 
Rebecca Brandt 
Barbre Byington 
Patti Carr 
Caroline Carter 
Clare Chapoton 
Martha Christian 
Sarah Conrad 
Anne Culley 
Elizabeth Cummins 
Kimberly Booth 
Carol Dannelly 
Lindsay deHaven 
Stephanie DeMoura 
Robin Dru 
Laurel Empie 
Janice Ferman 
Steffie Fitzgerald 
Lis Frantz 
Katherine Graci 
Nelly Greene 
Paula Gregg 
Anna Hampton 
Ashley Harner 
Allee Harrell 
Catherine Harris 
Woody Heath 
Laurel Hel~kell 

Bitsy Hopper Beth Stutzman 
Melissa Jones Cathy Tiernan 
Jane Lee Joyce Soi\Ja Tttlberg 
Clare Kaye Tracey Thronblade 
Jenny Ketley JennJler Thorpe 
Pam Kelley Anne Walsh 
Kathleen Hayes Katherine Walther 
Amy Kitchen Morgan Warner 
BethAnn Lamb Ricci Webb 
Anne Lamkin Sharon Widmayer 
Kinnan Lane 
Julie Lawrence 
Heather Logan 
Tara Makoskl 
Melissa Manko 
Elizabeth Miles 
Sherrl Miler 
Genienne Mongo 
Cara Mullin 
Jenny Nasser 
Eleanor Nelson 
Rachelle Nock 
Betsy O'Connel 
Helen O'Shea 
Courtney Payne 
Susan Rell 
Lori Richardson 
Melissa Roberts 
Cristina Robinson 
Laura Rutherrord 
Rashml Sachan 
Chamle Schildt 
Patsy Sciullo 
Nancy Smith 
Stephanie Smith 
Suzanne Sneed 
Mary Stanton 
Chat Stroh 

Through March 3rd Washington & Lee Colony 
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:Cagers continue their winning ways 

mtnul~ m pul 1hl.' game away, and grab ~vcn re· 
hl>unth. "Chn' <,ho~c.d ~h~u a mun he \loa-; 1onigh1. 
He had aboul lhc key rebounds rn lhe end where he 
rippl.'C.Ithe ball off and only gave I hem one ~>hot. and 
thm w<~s great." \:Ud Canfield af1er the win. 

agatn\1 Lync:hhurg \\cll ... ~hu kno\\;;'? 
By Jay Plotkin 
Staff Reporter 

They ~>ay you don't "nc.lw "hat you ·"c gul umil11'-. 
gone 

Well, the Wu'lhtngton and Lc.>c ba\kctball !Cam 
now know' what it ha, in the friendly confines ol 
the Warner Center They now know the fcclin~ ol 
playing in fronl nf hm.ule crowd ... like the nne' a1 

Hampden-Sydney and Bridgewater. And the} no" 
• know whal i ltake~ 10 win on the road 

The Genernl'> showed what it lllkC\ la.\t rhuNiuy 
I at Emory and Henry m a conference !>howdown 

1 between the Old [)(>minion Athle1ic Conference·, 
top two team-.. 

On SUiurda)'. 1hc Generals returned home 10 the 
Warner Ccnhlr to tuke on Lynchburg College. 

Sa1d sophomore guard Jim CaM!y before lhe 
game. " We ' re: JU'>I glad to he back playing at 
home " 

And were they ever Thb one was over '>hortly 
••flcr 1he ... wner' were introduced. After Lyn· 
chburg':- Tmn Kaluck1 scored to ue the game at 
t\lou, the General\ exploded on a 20-2 run sparked 
by Jacob-. and Bradmg. When Brading hit a lhrce 
pmmcr wuh 2:541efltn the half. lhc lead wa!> 20 at 
38·18. Lynchburg clu..OO to 41 -30 at the half, but 
never gm any t.lo~er !he rc'>l of lhc way. 

The fiN h.llf \taned out \\.ell lur the Gencr-..1.. 
\\:llh \OlliC good and had new-. f•1N the good , 
Jacob' ..cmcd 1he General,· fiN 10 pomh of lhc 
game on 5 5 ,huotmg. A-. fur lhc had. Brading \loa~ 
whbllcd fnr 1wn quid; fouls in the fir.;t 1wo 
mmute'> When Hun \Ctll\.'\1 with II 52 lett. the 
\COre WU'> 17· 13 W&l . Gu11lurd 1hen went una 7-0 
run ~parked hy Tyru Par.,on·, dunk With IO. lO left. 
The Quaker'> led h) a' rnany a' ..even (28· 21) 1n the 
fiN half. led b) Par'On\ 15 puim' mdudtng four 
-.lam dunks hul the General'> tll't.l the ~ore at 39 
when '-Ophomorc f(lrwurd Scott Alrul/ 'C'CirOO ,.,.1th 
five !>CCUoili remaining. 

What il took wa., a lillie Han sophomore t'nr 
ward Ed Han that io,- and a 101 of tough. scrappy 
team defense. Han conunucd h1' t-om.l'>lcnt u~..ault 
on opponent!> and got '>uppon from hilo mate!> m the 

The Gener3h staned the second half wi1h 3 23·5 
run capped by 1hree pointers from M>phomore 
guards Pat Galla van and Mike Holton to make it 64-
35. and the Gcncml!. cruised to a 90-59 win to move 
to 8-1 in ODAC play. 

The second half \taned with 1wo <,trUJght 
Gall3van lhrce pointcl'li. and the General-. led 45· 
42. The !>CCOnd lhrcc JXllntcr w·o.~-.. the fifth bomb 
rnade by the General,, a gotxl '~~l:!n tor 1he W&L 
faithful. The Ocnernl!. arc 11-0 "hen they have 
made at lea.'>! live lhree po1ntcr-.. 

1 
tough 62-57 win at Emory and Henry. He scored II 
points and grnbbed live rebound!> 10 help lead the 
way for I he General'>. 

Senior captain Lee Brading led lhe team tn loCOr· 
'ing by pumping tn 14 while !.oaring five board\. 
Reserve center John Wilherington al!.o played well. 
scoring six point!. and pulling down five rebounds 

1 in hb li~t ex1endcd '>I retch of playing time. Said 
, head coach Verne Canfield on lhe fr~hman. "A:. J 
recall. John Wilheringlon was tn there when we 

Brnding paced the Generals wilh 20 point!. and 
nine rebounds. The 20 points equalled his career 
high. Jacobs added 16 points while Casey pumped 
in 10. Witherington carne off the bench to score a 
career-high eight points. hb second big game in a 
row. Brading hab emerged as the tean1 leader of 
late, and his 20 points marked lhe founh lime in his 
las1 five games in which he led lhe team in scoring. 

After Gu1lford tied the -.core nl 60. Gullavan 
'>t'Ored on a driving lay up to give the Gcneruh the 
lead for good wnh 10:26 lefl. Han added II of hi'> 
team-high 19 poinL'> in the ..ccond half, mcluding 
1wo straighl ba.'ikel., to make 1he \c(lrc 76-70. 
Gallavan limshcd wilh 15 point!.. off the bench to 
spark the Gencruh •• and hb two free lhrow!> with 38 
seconds left drove lhe final nail in the coffin un an 
88· 79 come-from-behind victory. 

I were r getting tWO and lhrce ShOts a tripj , and that\ 
, alway!.. nice when you can put a kid in the ball game 
and he d~ somclhing construclive. • · Witherington 

c had 1wo baskets off offensive rebounds in lhe fi~t 
half. 

Canfield said the leadership has been expected. 

Han led the way for ~&L With 19 poinl'> and 
nine rebounds. Jacobs fim.,hed wilh 16 potntl.. and 
Alrutz scored a career high 12. 

"You expect it of a senior. and we cxpecl it of lhe 
one we finally refer to as ' POpl>. · Thai is 1he kind of 
leader<,hip Lee can give. He is a leader in the sense 
of doing [things on lhe coun), and he is providing 
us With wrne excellentleade~hip." 

" I just asked myself who played a good game." 
said Canfield. "Everybody did M>rncthing to help 
with !hat win." 

Next up tor lhe 15·3 Generals is Emory & Henry 
Bul the man the Generals went to down the stret-

• ch was sophomore center Chris Jacobs. Jacobs 
came off the bench 10 ..;core 12 poims in ~econd 

\half, including four of four free lhrows in the final 

On Tuesday night, the General!. entertained non
conference foe Guilford. an NAJA school. It was 
rumored !hat Guilford had 17 dunks in lhe first half 

1onight in the Warner Cemer (Temple of Doom) a1 
7:30 in a rematch of Ia!>! week's t'Onfercnce 
·howdown. The game will be broadca'>ted live on 
91.5 WLUR-FM. 

W &L wrestlers roll over ATHLETE-OF· THE-MONTH 
\ 

-~ustavus-Adolphus 
By Chris Baradel 
'Staff Reporter 

weight clru.se!>. bringing us to lhe 167-
pound class, where Frnnke juggled his 
lineup slightly. moving freshman Peer 
Soderberg up from 158. " ll 's a tern-

For Washing1on and Lee wrestling porary move," said Franke. ··we 
head coach Gary Franke and his team, don't really have a 167. but they 
truesday's match againsl Gu~taVU!> didn't have many people~o we wanted 
Adolphus in Doremus Gymnasium to give them a mmch linstead of 
'must have been like Christmas, forfeiting!." 
1fhanksgiving, and April Fools Day h would tum out to be easily lhe 
all rolled inlo one. The Generals. who best match of the night as Soderberg 

, have battled injuritl>. inexperience, held on to win 3-2. picking up lhc 
lfnd an overall lack of participating deciding poim on the basis of more 

1 wrestlers in losing five of their firsl riding time. 
$ix rnee~s. finally found a team tJi(r' • Senior Manoli Loupa\sit:arne flying 
~d fewer av'!ilabl~wannlxXJies than "oul of the blocks at 117, wrestling 
they did, routing 11te visitors from with the aggressiveness of 3 man try-
•Minnesota 50-6 to pick up their sec- ing to park in the Corral, and pinning 
ond vic1ory of the year. his man with 26 seconds left in lhe 

,)· Because Adolphus had to forfeit second period . 
~five weight cla.~es. the home team If the Genernls didn'l know much 
had 10 only win one of the contested about Adolphus, as Franke admined. 

1matches to win overall. so it didn't ib likely the visitors had no idea what 
me Nancy Reagan's astrologer to they were gening into with senior 
predict W&L's triumph. Rich Redfoot in the 190-pound cla.<;s. 

Adolphus had two wrestlers out Rcdfoo1. who has appeared more like 
· wilh injuries, two academically in- Bigfoot at times in rolling up an 
eligible and one mis~ing becau~ he ouL~nding 13-1- 1 mark lhis year. 
wds on a 1rip through Europe with the would pin his man with a scant second 
chool choir (yes. that's correct- the left in lhe first period . 

t hoir). and sophomore Larry Pilkey " He's got a lot of God-g.iven ability 
finished the visitors off in the initiaJ and a lot of experience,· • Franke said. 

lmalch contested. Pilkey. who has dis- " He's the superior wrestler on lhe 

1
tinguished himself individually this team." 
year, dominated his opponenl The Genernls' nexl malch will be 
/throughout the match, winning by their final home appearance of the 
technical fall with 21 seconds left in season. W&L will take on Gallaudel, 
\he second period. Washington and Jefferson, and 

Adolphus forfeited the next four LaSalle on Saturday. 

All Undergraduate Students are invited for 
dinner and Bible Study in the Parish Library of 
R.E. Lee Episcopal Church this Sunday, Febru
ary 5, at 6:00p.m. S~e you there/ 

::::;:::::!:!:::::::::::::::::·:·!:!·:·:·:·:·:~:::::·!·:::::·:·:·:::::·:::·:::::::· 

By Jay Plotkin 
Stalt Reporter 

For the bener pan of the las1 
three monlhs, the Washington and 
Lee basketball team has been 
taking to lhe floor rather suc· 
cessfully. This week, The Ring
tum Phi honors one of lhe quiet 
members of lhc team as Athlete-of
the-Monlh for January. 

Although he hasn'1 put up the 
greatest numbers on lhe team. he 
has been lhe glue that holds the 
team together. His consistem play 
has .been one of lhe focal points of 
ttll.offc~ive attack, and of late, he 
~ bectf one of the main reasons 
!hat the GeneraJs are 15-3 and 8-1 
in lh.e Old Dominion Alhletic Con
ference. 

Edward Han. a 6'5" sophomore 
forward from San Amonio. Texas. 
is January's Ring· lum Phi Athlete
of-the-Month. Since lhe Generals 
have been back from Christmas 
Break. Han has picked up his 
game. He has scored in double fig
ures in nine of his last 10 games, 
averaging 15. 1 points per game 
over the stretch, including a career 
high 23 againsl Ea 1em Men
nonite. 

When Hart came back thi 
season. he found out thai he had a 
new role that required him to rnake 
some adjustmems. but he feels he·~ 
made lhe transition. Said Han. 
" Originally, [ was kind of ad
justing 10 my new role of three 

Ed Hart 

Ismail forward] a.o; opposed to 
fourlpowcr forward). I played four 
moM of lw.1 year. 1 came back after 
break realizing i1 was more ohm 
opponunuy than a bad thing. ltNa 
lot more fun playing on rhe 
perimeter. and I think I'm getting 
better on my perimeter defense. I 
have worked on my ou1side shol. " 

Han ha.' adjustec.l well to hi~ new 
role. He i~ among 1hc ODAC 
leaders in ~hooting percentage. 
connecting a1 a 57 percent clip. He 
is second on the teum in scoring 
and rebounding. averaging 12.9 
points and 5.9 rebound.'> per con· 
tesl. He i~ also one of lhe team·~ 
bcuer free lhrow shooter'~ at 75.9 
percent. 

Righi now, Han doesn't have a 
set plan for life after gradua1ion. 
" I'm just taking il one <aep at a 
time. I'm jus! kind of excited aboul 
this year in generul." 

Congra1ulation~ to &J Hun. The 
Ring-Tum Phi'-. Alhlete-of- lhe
Monlh for January 

Valley True Value Hardware 

r~~-O~~~F~~~;, 
• 357 MAGNUM FOR SALE 

Taurus model65. Mint condition. 
Lots of extras. Ideal for home 
defense. $225 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 

·1 St:~:: ~r~~~:~r- i 
I chases IHMEDIATELYI \~e 1 

I will send you a Members 1 
Cred it Card !!_OnC'e with I 
NO CREDIT CHECK. l.lt~y nn ~ I 
Jewelry, Clothing,Sport-
ing Goods,Wotches, Elec - I 
tronics & MOREl All with I 
installment payments out 

1 of our "Giant 100+ Pa~e !i 
Catalog." Tnke 12 month!' 
to repay. Your personal 

I credit card is a -second 
1 r.o.- valuable for check 
1 cashing, etc. plus your 
J Students Credit Group 
I A-1 reference will b~ on 

I 
file to help you nblain 
other credit c1rd~ . Sn 

I send in vour SS C;lt:lll'r 
deposit now . (refundnult' I with your first order) 

I e.subbh '('» Cl'lld~ tadJV' 

1 100 ~ s~ti.I~C:IIlll Cum "leod r "I 
lOt your Monry Sit~) , 

I 

463-9322 

E. Neleon Street 
463·2186 

:~:!::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~::::::::::::::!:!:!:!:!:!::::::::::::·::::::::!: 

The Palms 
-presents-

The Shades 
(top 40 band) 

Thursday, February 2nd 
9:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. 

Live Music Night 

George's 
Hairstylist 

136 Varner Lane 
463-3975 

Open Evenings 

~------------~~~~ I ::- "' .. 1 Gettier's Gifts 
I MEMBERS ,_o 80146-49 I CARDS POSTERS & GIFTS 

I Students FORT lAUDUDAU. I Route 60 ~-across from Kcydet General 
c.oreo• , •• ~,. flOR IDA HJJ& I Plenty of Parking '------------1 • ...., _______ _.o_.·n;.;M-..-S-..10;;.;·6~-------...J.~ 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00 
Sun. 1·5 

audlotronlcs 
VIRGINIA'S STEREO SPECIALIST 

YAMAHA 
DE NON 
B&O 
KEF 
SIGNET 
KLIPSCH 

ALPINE 
BOSTON 
CWO 
SONANCE 
B&K 
NAKAMICHI 

ALL COMPONENTS PRE ·TESTED 
BUYER PROTECTION PlAN 

• CAR INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT 
• IN STORE SERVICE CENTER 
• WE SERVICE MOST BRANDS 
· TRADE INS ACCEPTED 

(800) 468-6667 
GRAND PAVILION MALL 
Across from Tanglewood 

4235 Electnc Road Roanoke 

Sophomore Ed Hart hool'i a jumper against Guilford . 

Women swimmers top Hollins 
By Am)' Packard 
Staff Reporter 

Tile Wa<.hington and Lee women\ 
swim 1eam bree1ed pasl Hollins last 
nighl, 124-78, 10 an Old Oormnion 
Athletic Conference rnce1 on the road. 

The victory put!> the General!> m ex
cellent posi1ion to defend !heir ODAC 
ti1le of a year ago. 

"That makes U!> undefeated in the 
ODAC dual compctilionc; and will ~t 
1he c;lage 10 defend our ODAC cham
pionship title,'' !>aid head coach Page 
Remillard. The win come." after some 
excellent swiml. turned in by W&L 
over the past weekend. Two more 
school record-. were JX'lStcd by the 
Generals. The women compeied 
againsl Shepherd College and Get
tysburg las1 week and broke a rt:cord 
at each meet. 

Senior\ Elizabclh Miles and Nancy 
Whalen along with !.Ophumore Carol 
Jf,mnclly and freshman Jodi Herring 
finished with a time of 3:51.28 in the 
400-melcr freestyle relay agains1 
Shepherd on Friday nigh! in Cy 
Twombly Pool. Sophomore Sharon 
Coleman broke yet another school 
record in lhe Gell)l!>burg meet on Snt· 
urday with u time of 4:59. 10 in lhe 
400-meter individual medley. The 
final \COrel> of bmh meets were very 
close. with the Generals coming out 
on 1he shon end bolh times. W&L lost 
to Shepherd 107-97 and hung tough 
with Geuy:.-burg before falling 99- 90. 
The!>t! rcsull!! were especially im
pre.'>sive since W&L was by far the 
underdog 10 both mee1s. 

Remillard was plea.~cd wilh hb 

team·., weekend pcrfonnances. " The 
ladi~ really swam well. They arc 
re!>ponding every week with lOp per
fomlances." 

The virus which ha.s s1ruck the en
tire W&L campu ha<~ hil the team 
al\0, but Remillard said lhey are con
tinuing to swim well. 

''You never know how 1he virus 
will affcc1 us in the long run, but I'm 
not overly worried . Right now aca
demic!> arc de1nanding. 100, w lhe 
effects of both heallh worries and 
classroom responsibilities are evidem 
in lhc practices.·' 

The women have a layoff of sons as 
1heir next meet is not for 10 day\. The 
Generals face Mary Washington in Cy 
Twombly Pool on Feb. I I and 
Remillard is hoping for a double vic· 
tory from 1he men and women. 

Men sweep two; 
raise reoord to 5-2 

The W&L men's team improved il'> 
record to 5-2 with a pair of wins over 
Shepherd (I 03-70) and Gettysburg 
(93-87) on Friday and Sawrd:Jy. 

Freshman Brad Martin in the 500 
free and senior Stu Sheldon in 1he 200 
brca.stslroke turned in top perfor
mances. 

··we swam l>Onle guy!> in off event!., 
and we still were able 10 get 1he !>MOe 
re~ults. •· -;aid head coach Page 
Remillard . 

On Saturday 1he men will have a 
stem te:.t on the road agains1 Division 
I William and Mary al 2 p111. 

KELLY'S CORNER 
On Rt. 60, 2.5 miles west of Lexington 
463·5452 

~ 
.. . continues its tradition of 
the best service to W&L ... 

Open 7 days Miles & Sandy Nye, proprietors 

TERM PAPERS, COVER LETTERS, 
RESUMES 

0 E DAY OR NEXT DAY SERVICE 
KEPT ON FILE FOR FUTURE USE 

WE BILL HOME 

Deavers Alley Business Services 
WmdPertc(l 4 ~ .lllJ ~ () 
Vcntur.r ()c,l.tllp Puhh\hiO![ 
u-.-cr Prmtmu ln>m 5 "di!i.k.'> 

20.\ "l1111h Maan Str~cl 
~\ln~llln '. •rg•ntu ~44 ~0 

Telephone: (703) 463-9455 

Is now offering: 
$10 off perm 

$5 off tan 

-

Paul Mitchell, Sebastian, and Nexxus Products 
" WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO" 

25 N. Main St. (703) 463-2566 

---------------~--------------~ 
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Becker, Stevens to perform w&L weekly calendar. 

From Staff Reports 

rhc Washmgwn allll Lee Uni\ crshy 
Cc:mt:en Gu1ld will feature perlor
n'lance' b) t\I.O anac;L-. on Tue~y. 
r ch 7. at~ p.m. m Lt.-c Chupcl . 

Putn1' t Richard Seder will perform 
Claude Dcbu!>sy's Prehules. Pmnier 
Ul'rt a., the liN half of the program 
Claudia Steven~ w11l combanc p1ano 
play wnh vocal matenal\, vbual and 
acou,uca.l effect'>, dramauc event~. 
and saure m a pcrfonnancc called 
PANOPLY ru. the )ClC()nd half of the 
program. 

Becker gave hh rec1tal debut 10 

1958 at the age of 15. He ha been 
very active as a recnali!>t, chamber 
music1an, composer and teacher He 
currently teaches at the University of 
Richmond. His performances have 
taken him to many of the nation's 
leadmg performance halls including 
Carnegie Hull, Alice Tully Hall at 
Lincoln Center, the Coolidge 
AuditOrium of the Library of Con
gre\s, the National Gallery of An's 
East Garden Court nnd Kaufmann 
Auditorium, 91nd St. Y of New York 
City. He ic; also frequently heard over 
man) public and educauonal radio 
station!. 

Becker has received numerous 
grants and awards, including Meet the 
Compol.er. lnc. , University of Rk h· 
mond Research Grants. and a music 
award from New York st.tte. He also 

recci'cd the Pcrfonncn. Cen1ficatc. 
Ea't School of Music m 1966 He ha 
received honor\ from the National 
Humaruue Facull}. and the Univer
slt) of R1chmond Progmm for cnhonc· 
ang Teachang Effecuvene:.s Summer 
Gr.mt and has served on numerous 
panels as an adjudicator of national 
and International compet1tio~ He has 
studied under Ccc1le Staub Genhan, 
Leonard Shure, Adele Marchs. Leon 
Ae1!>hcrand RudolfSerkin. 

Stevens. a classically trained 
piarust, singer and actress, cornbuleS 
her skills 10 the performance of in
novauve, interdisciplinary COilU)()l;i· 

uoru.. She has given world premieres 
of more than 30 compositions. per
ing contemporary works in major 
concen series and festivals at such 
performance centers as Carnegie Hall, 
the Berkshire Music Festival at 
Tanglewood, Jordan Hall , Hertz Hall, 
the National Gallery, the Virginia 
Museum and lhe Dallas Public 
Ubrary. 

She has recorded for Perspectives of 
New Music and has been heard 
nationally in several recital broadcasts 
on National Public Radio and live in 
performance on WCVE Television. 
Her achievements have been recog
nized by awards from the Virginia 
Commission for the Ans and the 
Virginia Women's Cultural History 
Project. 

Since 1986, Stevens has combined 

Cleveland Quartet 

Members of the Cleveland String Quartet perform one of the works that has 
made them world-renowned performers. 

Country Q Fare 
COUNTRY CRAFTS 8c ANTIQUES 

KAREN A. NOELl 
703/ 463-2088 

4 E . WASHINGTON ST. 
LEXINGTON, \/A 2 4 450 

Don't wanna dance? Try Bowling 
The FAST LANE. Do it. 

12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday 
Saturday 12 p.m.·1 a.m. 
Fridays Open Until2 a.m. 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Midnight Bowl Special 
11:00-2 a.m. Fridays 

Music and Prizes 

At. 11 North on Left 
1 Mile from Intersection of 

Routes 11 and 64 

464-2695 

flit Plloco 

Claudia tevens and Richard Becker "ill perform in U!e Chapel Tuesday night, 
February 7 at 8 p.m. 

singing and acting talents with the 
piano in her interdisciplinary perfor
mance event PANOPLY. Her unique 
post-modem cabaret always includes 

shines 
By R.J. Thomas 
Staff Reporter 

Niccolo Paganiru Uved again for a 
shon Lime last week in Lee Chapel as 
the Cleveland Quanet gave a wonder
ful perfonnancc on his matched set of 
four Stradivarius instruments. 

In their Jan. 24 concert, the world
famous quartet played th ree 
pieces-Felix Mendelssohn's Quanet 
in D minor, Op. 44, No. I; Quanet 
No.2 by the Modern-American com
poser ·Christopher Rouse and 
Beethoven's Quanet in 8-flat major, 
Op. \30. 

The quartet was brought to campus 
by the Washington and Lee University 
Concen Guild, whose members in
clude Timothy Gaylard, assistant pro
fessor of music, and several W&L 
studentS. 

According to the concen program. 
the Cleveland Quanet is perhaps one 
of the most accomplished performing 
groups in classical music today. They 
have recorded extensively, have been 
honored with seven Grammy Award 
nominations and were selected as 
" Best of the Year" by Time and 
Stereo Review Magazine. They were 
also the first classical group to per
form on the televised Grammy Award 
Show. 

The Cleveland Quartet has been 
performing for twenty years and has 
just completed itS first tour of the 

saurical songs, and this year she 
offers c;everal rare finds by Gershwin. 
Stevens teaches at the College of 
William and Mary. 

on strads 
Soviet Union. They performed in six 
Sov1et cilies and at the American em
bassy in Moscow at the request of the 
American ambassador. The quartet 
has also performed all across Europe 
and the United States and several films 
of its performances have been made. 

The members of the quanet are 
Donald Weilerstein, first violinist, a 
Juilliard graduate; Peter Salaff, sec· 
ond violinist, who taught violin in 
Chile as a member of the Peace 
Corps; James Dunham, violist, a 
founding member of the Sequoia Str· 
ing Quanet and Paul ~. Cfllist, 
who is the current edi4or of.,. the 
"Chamber Music Forum,'' a column 
in American String Teacher Maga
zine. 

The quanet's members are not only 
dedicated musicians, but they are also 
dedicated to the teaching of their craft. 
All the members are professors at the 
Eastman School of Music in 
Rochester, N.Y. 

The instrUments played bv the 
quanet were made by the great crafts
man Antonio Stradivari and were 
owned and played by the tegeooary 
virtuoso Niccolo Paganini. The in
struments-two violins, a viola and a 
cello-were sold individually after 
Paganini's death but were brought 
back together and donated to the Cor
coran Gallery of Art in Washington, 
D.C., which loans them to the 
Cleveland Quanet. 

~--- - ·· ··- • S~:rryandAngie 
~ would like to welcome you to 

efhear [liming 
Hair Salon 

- . 

17 South Randolph St. 
Call for an appointment with ~ 
Sherry, Angie, Rita or Nicole 

- . -·- ·-~~145· - · • ---- - ·- ·- ·- · 

Valentine's 
Day 

February 14 

Say 
Love from Lexington on 

Valentine's Day 
Look for bags in Downtown 

Lexington Stores 

February 3 to February 16 

fRIDAY, f£0Rl/ARY l 
7 lO p m I'OI..mCS FILMF'EST /9/U Room 10), Rtld Hall 
8 p.m PLAY AIJt~ of Ftwrs1wot Uno•cnuy Tht:lft. Fer--· call~ all'a, 

<16) 8617 

SAI!IJQAX EEBB\IARX f 
All O.y INOOOR lliACit: V.M I RclaYJ Lynthbur& lnvollllaNI. 

llNooa 
IJ0p.t11. 
7:l0pm. 
7:l0pm 
8pm 
8p.m 

GR£ Cum Cocnmcn:e Sdlool. 
WR£Sn.ll'G WAL Quldrlncullr W"'* Ccn~er 
OPERA BROADCAST II larbim dl Sil'illi~ (Roauu) WUJR.fM (91 S) 
POLI11CS FlLMFEST 19114 Room 203 Rdcl Hall 
81\SKETBAU.. Ocncr.lls ¥I lllny Unn<tOIIy w,_ Cen~er 
PLAY· Arditt of FtwrsN.t Uno,oeool)' Thcllte 
PAIR C'ONCER1' Roc.kbrldte OloM 5I. l'llndt's Olun:h. Pllbbc lftvi
AWAY Allll.£11C E.\'EHr MEN'S SWIMMING· W.tllam A Mlly. 

SliNDAX F£DRUARY S 
l:JO p111 ROCIUIIUOOE CONCE.RT·THEA'TlUl SDI!Ii$. NWanll ,_.. ollhe Oaf...-

KIIII tt/ /ltQIIZ. Soulhcm $cmJ111rY 
I p.m. PLAY· Nih~ of Ffflrsloam Uruvemty ~ 

MONDA,Y. f£1JBUABX 6 
8 p.m. PLAY: Atdttt of Ftvmloaln. Unl•coity ThcaiR. 

DC&'!QAY, FEURIIUX 7 
f p.m. Pltydcal Tralntna ar- 11 ROTC Dl:plnmeN. Oroup c:lliahcftla wW be~ 

AlllllldcniS .. ~ Qll46).8480 (Of Wcmwlon. 
7:30p.m. BASKETBAlL Ocnt:rals "'- A•Cftll Coilcce- w,_ Omr. 
8 p.m. CONCERTOUli..D: Rltbard B«:ter. pia-. ClaudiaS.-ns,I'Moply. Leea.J. Pllbllc 

UWIU'd 
I p.m PlJ. X· Ardift ()/ Ftwrs/wilrt Unovc.lllly ~ 

AWAY Ann..EllC EVENT: WRESTliNG: l.on&o.ood. 

WEDNESDA,X. f£881/ABX I 
Alf!W~y 

I 1.111. ECUMENICAl. I'RA YER SERVICE: Lee Cb:lpel Pllbloc UIVIICd. 

4 p.m CAREER DEVELOPMENT MD PI..ACEM£l'(f: Career Alttrnllllve. Wortaloap for Jlllllore 
llld Sen ion. Boom 1(18. Univmoly Cen~er 

4JO p.o\o GLASOOW ENDOWMENT PROORAM l'oelly "*'"'I by Midoael WIM:IS. ~ 
AlldilOrium. UnlYUSity Utnty Rettp!Jon llld llooUianlna 10 follow In llolrcwT\ahl 
Boom. Public ltlvtltid. 

8 p.m. PlJ. Y· Artklt <f Ftvmloam. un.-muy 1lalre. 

D!!/BSDAX, EEBBIIARX 9 
'p.m. CHEMlS'mY SEMINAA: Dt•od Cusada '00 ll1d RichinS s- '90. Room ~I. Howe Hall. 

Rcti'C$llmen11114:l0 In R.oom 402. Publl: lnvl-

fBlOA,X, fDRIIA,BY 10 
WISII!nam Holiday beJu!j. 
AWAY ATHl.E.11C EVENT: WRES1UN0: Vlt&Jnla CoUtee Olvdoon Olllnplonshipl. 

SA,D/jQ&y EfABI!A,BY II 
I.SAT E.um. Comrnaa~ School. 

I p.m. OI'9A BROADCAST: Don C1111D (Verdi). WLUR·FM (91.$). 
2 p.m. SWIMMINO (M • W); Cicnctlls "1. Maty WaslunaiOII. TWOmbly Pool 

AWAY Allll.£11C EVENTS· WRESTLJNO· Virginia Collcae Division Oolmpiaruloipl: 
BASKETBAll: BC111101.c CdJe&e, INlXlOR lltACI< · Va. Tcdl Meel. 

MONDA,Y. FEBRUARY ll 
RWiman n!Jd.ll:tlll plldesdue by noon. 

DIFSp,w. fEBRUARY 14 
AWAY ATlii..ETlCEVENT. BASKETIIAU..; Easwn MtMOCU!e c:.olqc. 

DU/jSJlAX fEBR LIABY 16 
AWAY ATHlETIC EVENI' BASKETBALl.; Tufls UnMaoty. 

SENIORS! The deadline for articles 
in the coeducation supplement is 
Friday, Feb. 10. Don 't miss outl 

William M. Cooper, IV '86L 
ATTORNEY AT LAW & IN EQUITY 

20 West Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
(703) 463-711 0 

}lJstDownTheRoad. 
Another Prominent Institute 

For Higher Learning. 

Receive an education m rentral V~s best nliclv.eek skiing values. 
Lift tickets are only $18, for mstance. Coupon books wath e1ght tickets, 
just $88. Ancl our mi<h...-eek lod~g packages start at $38. For free 
brochures ca11703-289-9441. 

SkiMassanutten 
lOMilesEastOfHarrisoobwg,VuginiaOn Rrute33. 

llu«l1• .... 1'1) lll-lk<!llvt•lrP<flo)l ,.j\ 1111,.,.,.. 

COURTESY 
FORD MERCURY 

DOUG TURRELL '87 

2019 Forest Ave. 
Buena Vista 

Office: 261·2112 
Home: 463·1952 

For all of your automotive needs, 

see meat COURTESY FORD 
MERCURY In Buena Vista. 
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